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VOL. 7 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FUI DAY, DECEMBER 13, 199S. No. 44
A SPLENDID
IMPROVEMENT
Village Board Passes the
Street Improvement
Ordinance.
At the adjourned meeting of
the village board Ordinance No.
33,
Wcrd'Nordhaus Nuptials.
A very pretty wedding
occurred in city Wed-tHfsda- y
7::'.0 o'clock,
the contracting Mr.
Nordhaus and
The
solemnized at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. E.
(Vr.nollv link' I ho frl-
-
straightening I'ino street, miivna ,.!,., i....,., ,...
between Go.d and Silver avenues, present. Key. W. E Eouiks of.
nnd ordering a ten foot cement iici'iUd
sidewalk Juiilt aUjt the north Thtí ",)ri, Wf,rf a beaulfu,
nue oi sau street, to wlucli ref
erence was made m our last is
our
was
i frown ot cream mousilirio
elaborate! v irímnwwl Iviml
sue, was adopted. The com- - embroidered applicquo and Duel;-incu- rs
named by the hoard t,S3 ,,lcc Sh(J m;i(!o a l)V,!y ail(1
to the valuo of the q,10on!y apKararu,,
twenty-fiv- c foot lying in front; The handsome rrom was at- -
?í L2'J V-1-
'
,ilidusiVL in tired in the re-ul- .tr eoi.venliu.ud
Mock (3, which is the part taken ,a,..:
from said struct, and to fix the; Aih labóralo dinner wai servedprice to be pai 1 ther. for by the :jist af,t.r ihe weddmj'.
abutting e.wnors, r,r,. J.,hn Cor-- ; The brido and r,m are two
bett.A.J.CIurk.Frai.k lM.au;ay,
'of tho must popular prorni- -
or., i. a. uarr ar.u e,. i(. lUKer. ,K,llt Vl)tiiv, re, . of P.
ram . loiíuwice i p.iou.Mie.i m the groom h.-in- a member of
another part of issue. the law !rv p. ) Is establish- -
The board also ordered the' I1M1l of jr. KorJli:n:s & Seip.and
clerk to prepare and at t!e, havcthc best wishes e f hosts
the next regular meeting an or-,- f friends for a life of unalloy.
dinanco requiring the building, L.j and happiness,
of a sidavalk between Tine Tl,e poom hasluils a bw;ti.
Street and Railroad Avenue, on ful home in the city which he
the east side of Silver Avence. wj (j,vr.:iy wtj, jiy ti10
A liildinjr permit was granted first of the year,
to Jackson Druthers to build a 'ru.y received a number of
(no-stor- building on Lot? nice presents.
and Í, Iilock ?. .r)0.50 feet.
to be used a a livery stable, j S. K. Talker is in K! Paso on
The Marshal was ias.!:-uc!e- business.
by the Iard t:i investigate the
complaints lodged with
Board to the ( lúct that A.
crowd- -
nigl;;.
Thompson ?is l Ranr h.me ayain
each maintaining a nuiiar.ee by from t.'l'uial trip.
.keeping rttfeuvcly hogj aini a
cow within the villa::.' i íii i t
1,.. The wiil
and were Il'.'al is
not pens an. All latest stylos and
Chairman Swopo prog- - patterns, ."."u: to.70.'.
the gradirg and building! t). L. Shut.
of cross-walk- s Street, The i?a?.;i:ur of dav
ter which adjourned, js'vae iv.ateiial improvement
L. E. Taylor is on the rick
High School Oratorical
test.
A. S. Eittreim, n or on
the Silver City freight, is takiii,?
a layolT.
The county ofil.-ers- .
will
worn in.
oon be
at
Mi'.at Mai;i;i:t.
P.abbVwas down
Apache Tejo
with friends.
mingling'
under named
vegeiaoifs, in.
themaikct. Phone
haven't Christ-
mas present you'd
they going mpidly.
There nothing to brieve
realize
road coming a'or.g.
pHlui.'.
home
evening at
parlies being
L. Mrs.
Kathcrine N. Word. cere-
mony
iii"tmmlinn
.".a'r.i
i
appnr.se
and
iicriiert Urcen
this
parent
peace
adobo
in
opoia l.ous: be
Monday
an
ttiv'I
" of Men's Willis ,!i,hv
tl. trade.
reported
on
on Pine everv notes
board
Con
duel
and
last
i r
!
II L I I i k. t !
How about th? broken
lows? Our stock ghuss
and putty is complete.
CRESCENT LUMBER
Quite a few prospectors drink-
ing in beauty of valley
elected writing.
Two young named Roberts
Carr have bought Ji.nmic
Christmas Turkeys and Oy?-- : Keiser's cafe on Silver Ave.
sters
MKvr.it's
Roe
Saturday
winsome daughter
fr,,"l'L. Lawson, of Camb.-ay- .
MeSherry, pioneer
Mimbres farmer,
Work another SaturJay loading
Doming probably
headway.
Sarah ljamblin
.lames' Market placo
tow
55.
your
better hurry;
are
other than the
right
Sarjjrc
fii.il
Frank
aíi1!
od
Mlhllll"!.!.
an''' I'm.
thj the
rtss
af-- !
the
list
in
vir. of
CO.
the the
this
litlle was
born this week Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. the
was in town
on fine store in up wares.
will soon be'
aged woman Mrs.
died at
is the to, , j ri0 ;l fevv mlcá ou,t of
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men
and
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J.
on
An
p.. eaves one son.
our
J. A. NEAR & CO.
S. Lindauer has returned from
llillsboro, where he has been
lin king after the interests of a
mining company he has boon ap-
pointed receiver of. ,
BARGAINS IN?
C. L. BjKtr
DemiBg Seal Estate
Polli Po.si.lnu-- aiul I?usik's Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Desert Claims andllomostoads.Houses to Rent,
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Deming Real Estate, Purchasinfj
Commission Co.
OITico
KIN
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
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RE-APPOINT-
ED
POSTMASTER
Jude Pennington Will
Serve Again in that
Capacity.
Judpe Edwin Pennington, who
has ifliciently hcrved as post
master of Doming for the pact
six years, was this week re-a- p
pointed by the president.
Judtfe Pennington was first a --
pointed postmaster of Dcming to
fill out the unexpired term of Mr.
U. (J. Clark, which was for two
years. Since then he has served
ono term. His present appoint-
ment is for four years.
The Graphic is pleased to
chronicle Jud;,ro Pennington's re-
appointment. It means the city
wiil continue to have an able
postmaster, and also a very of- -
ll'.'ient assistant if
LKmuui'.,', retamo!
Monday
in Ins present position, which he
doubtless will be.
Class The Graphic among
your Christmas presents.
Next Monday is about the
shortest day of the year.
Leave your orders for Xmas
Turkeys at Meyer's Meat Mar-
ket.
Mr. IÜrdscll, the pioneer mer-
chant at Whitewater, was in
town yesterday.
We look for work on the new
courthouse to begin in Doming
the coming year. Don't you?
To Our Friends and Customers
Our calendars
here
7
for arc 'uS a!j? l!! that his critically
and ready for vour call1, ke.isake oran ornament. with hoc. It said ill at their home that city.
errtjr cm pleasingly to country and The regular having gone.at our oliice before they
Knc.
CRESCENT LTTMIIE It CO
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clayton1
,
t
"
'
t
.
a
a
nanr.varc
I
left Sunday for their handsome Christmas presents
in California to a short and at the same time prove to
visit. that is useful ami
I r.wivpr
S. M. Patton in I hplncrh.-- . sense. In
dren have returned to Doming
after a absence at
Go to for vour
CHRISTMAS
has re-
turned from a. short visit
her mother, who resides at
Dwyer.
Christmas Gifi.
Fan-l- Suspcn lers in sopante
boxes Christmas gifts, TaK to
?1..0, at
O. L.
Archie Paxton, Los Ange
les, has a shallow wa1-- er
ranch eight miles of
Doming through the New Mexi
co Land & Locating Co.
FREE.
A first and second prize to be
given away on December
Each cash purchase at
our store entitles you to a guess.
Remember it costs you nothing
and if your guess is correct your
Xmas w ill not cost you much.
You can find anything you
want for Xmas at a reasonable
price. Our on CUT GLASS
and CHINA are as small as you
can afford to pay.
Remember that each purchase
entitles you a guess until tie
IRVINE &
It is beautiful to see such
increase in civic
pride that is taking place in
with a year
or back one would hardly
know they were residing in the
same
it-
tt.
'tr
s
?.
ft.
4f
ff.ff
fftt
ai
a
NON
NVN
fiuy
Many people in giving
gifts make the mistake of
tíAíK
Can be found our
beautiful line of
Usefel Xmas Presents
him about them.
A.
VNXS
Something Useful.
1900 was
man the
Iw l;ne train
23rd,
avoided by visiting the large; doubt town will spring
anil iurmture
of J. A. Mahoney. Here
will be found a regular feast of
Inliil.'ivr wnroa th:ir will make
old homo
spend
be something
hn will nnire- -
Mrs. and ehil-'p;.,- ,, the
year's Lords-bur- g.
TWcll's
Mrs. Walter Russell
with
for
Shiiv's.
of
purchased
east
prices
to
RAITHEL.
Doming. Compared
estao-lishme- nt
display which one will find at
this old and popular emporium,
.ta . tmight mentioned rociccrs. !COssful Nutt ranchman.
rugs, coucnes, uavenports.a nice
brass bed, china closet, dresser,
a pair of tine white blankets, a
cabinet, a set of dishes,
carving sets, dining table, and1
last but not east one ot those
and lake in an
ingstoves last and a great I open-ai- r
i ni.il nvnnríoní! fm!itf '
,r
tobuv in the interest f hi- - cus
tomers, and by vi-iti- his
during your Clmist-ma- s
shopping you will reap both,
an advantage and
The Detroit are nicrly
in their
on Silver Ave.
new quarters
It wont he so awful long be-
fore fpring plowing will open up
in full blast in the valley.
Mr. D. P. Shall is expected to
return this week from a
trip to Garden City, Kan., his
old home.
A largo number of our ladies
visited J. A. empor-
ium Saturday and received a
nice souvenir.
The laying of the new cement
tl Jewalk in front of the office of
the Doming Real Estate, Pur-
chasing & Commission Co. is
way.
Sheriff-elec- t Stephens has re- -
twenty-thir- d, largo or tamed home from a several
small.
a
commendable
so
place.
Let tell you
kitchen
House
'a
under
weeks' stay at his ranch and is
now ready to take charge of his
office on the first of the year.
Superintendent Myers,
of the Santa Fe, with headquar-
ters in San Marcial, II. II.
Cheney, a director the were
in the city last Friday in special
car No. 125.
O
i Í5 O O
MÁHONEY
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Spreading.
The range at Cedar Grove,
some miles southwest Dem- - a message from Silver City Tues- -
wife
are! lw very
1908.
located
and
up
there in the near future, which
Doming will disburse goods to
and encourage until it can walk
alone.
Lauchren
Doming
Pan trainmaster of the condition.
Laughrenlll.
KLrT bein'simply
TKESEN'rS.
stores with
WN SNNNWWNNNNN
Fe, headquarters
Marcial, was Wednesday. The churches are
J. II. B.irksdale. th-.- ; su,. nstmas
prominent visitor
Wednesday.
t
y
is in
in the now nicely in the
Koontz, Ehrmnn Call look at
Morris Nor.Kiaus went dv.vn ,!CW receiveil by
beautiful new Palomas aut"mo!ii!e
The is good
lii'n
.......
business
whether
Division
programs.
a
V'. KwUlili'l. 1 v:3 UUL IL 1211 L
CiJs for Street VVcrK.
P.ids for t.Vn yards of HARD
PAN. m-.r- e or less, delivered
(upon I'ino Street, in Doming.
between Gobi and Avo- -
HIT'S, .according to specifications,
wnl Pe received at the ullkv
Dr. tllc
Mexico, Saturday. Decem
ber iy, I'JUn at l.tiO o clock, p.
m.
(Si'ned) S. Swopk,
Chairman, Hoard of Trustees.
Doming, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Pert Smith, who
left for the a few-month- s
have to
the to again make their
homo. Mr. Smith has nvimvd
his old as ticket clerk for
the Santa l relieving L.
P. Heard, who goes with the
S. P. west of here.
té
'A
'A
'A
éA
Mrs.
Mr. C. J. Lauchren received
o." of
no.
he
chartered a special
train to take him home.
Mrs. Lauchren is well
known in and her friends
sincerely hope a change for the
better has taken place her
Orr,
Santa at Sun
here
Mr.
arranging
was Judge Pennin-rto- and family
city are domiciled
city from their ranch.
.
.
Al Tony and and take thoso
toi beards just
ranges heat- -
road,
Silver
until
city
quite
K. bWAN'ZY.
Saturday enjoyed treatment
pleasure.
Mahoney
Settlers
" v.v. ú'.HI.l
of
east
ago,
Mr.
Mr.
in
a!
I beneficial for farming machinery
-
.
1 Itools, aptly remarks an
Thoso fresh oysters at James'
unexcelled. Try them. Phone
55.
Christmas music and sermon
S. D. Swono. Doming. ov'at Methodist Church Sunday
D.
Doming
returned
position
ana
are
morning 11 a. m. Also preaching
m the evening 7:30 o clock. All
cordially invited.
Mr. P. J. Harrison, a leading
citizen of Hondale, is the proud
papa of a bouncing baby boy,
who has arrived for parental caro
and affection.
Mr. I. Van Meter, the ell
known resident , was in
the city Tuesday and before
leaving town slipped us a couple
of wheels on his paper, for which
we arc still thanking him.
Fettey Homestead
Private Board
Fine Rooms
Home CooRing'
CÓÑVEB
Phone 207 MRS. E. PETTEY, Prop. J
D F.MING GRAPHIC
C D. AMB10SI, Editor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION Í2.00 TER YKAR.
rubliahed Kvcry Friday.
Oflkiul 1'upor of Deming, N. M.
EntamJ Mrrh 18. lUOS, at poatnfflr In IVtntna
H. M . u Mct'tiil-cl- niatlrt, uiwif ft w( cmu'
irw of kiarab Í, lH'.K.
Phone 105.
Bryan feda that he is called up-
on to save his country rather than
SüUlá.
Congress is in full sway and
ftatehood for New Mexico looks
exceedingly bright.
The El Taso Times is rapidly
growing into one of the best and
most relk'.Me daily papers in bijr
old Texas. Splendid improve-
ments have recently been made
in the paper.
The Fanama canal continues
to be a warm number. It is not
at all surprising that several
tons of dynamite have just pone
off down there simultaneously
-- and then some.
Quite a few papers in the ter-
ritory are losing sleep over a
new name for New Mexico when
she becomes a state. The Graphic
will be delighted with any old
name if we get Ftatehood. New-Mexic-
is good enough for us.
We are reminded that a rose
would be just as sweet with any
other name.
Says President Roosevelt in
his message just out: "I advo-
cate the immediate admission of
New Mexico and Arizona as
states. This should be done at
the present session of the Con-
gress. The people of the two
territories have made it evident
and I trust that this will be done
without delay."
If such an unlocked for thing
that Delegate Andrews don't get
us statehood should happen, we
hive at least the happy consola-
tion of knowing that he is the
only man on earth who could
have come within a mile of gel-tin- g
it. However, we look fur
the man who "does things" to
push her through at the present
short session.
The one feature of the Christ-mastid- e
that cannot be overdone
is the giving of comfort to the
needy. Sometimes it appears
that the custom of exchanging
gifts has its questionable side,
in the increasing demands upon
Blender purses and the cultiva-
tion of a spirit of mendicancy in
servitors. These matters, how-
ever, regulate themselves, and
probably little harm is done by
the swelling of the spirit of gen-
erosity at this holy time. But
the relief of the poor and un-
fortunate is blessed work that
can never work injury to him
who gives.
A Mr. F. M. Tarter, of Rich
Hill, Mo., wants a place under
the incoming administration.
Although he has his first and
sacond choice as to the plums he
would like to have bestowed, he
does not confine himself to eith
er of those or nothing. He ha3
written a letter to a friend,
prominent in politics, soliciting
aid in landing what he most de-
sires. In that letter he expres-
ses a decided preference for the
fish and game wardenship. He
says in his communication, how-
ever, that "if that place is
promised, state mine inspector
will do. If that place is also
promised, then any old slice will
do-anyt- hing, in fact, to keep
me from digging coal in my old
days." The letter has been re
ferred to Attorney General Had- -
leyby the gentleman who re
ceived it.
Trouble for Postal BUL
It looks now as if a thorny
path confronts the postal sav-
ings bank bill. When Senator
Carter secured a special order to
take up this measure it is said
he had pledges of sufficient votes
to'pass the bill h the senate. The
situation seems to have changed
and at present it is doubtful
whether Senator Carter can rally
anywhere near the required
number. In fact, it is stated
that he will fall short a dozen
votes on the Republican side.
This change of front has been
brought about by investigations
conducted abroad by members of
the National Monetary Com-
mission, who reported adversely
to he establishment of postal
savings banks.
Several members are now on
record in favor of the govern
ment keeping out of the bank
business rather than engaging in
this new policy.
Chairman AUrich u ready to
take a positive stand against the
passage of the bill and will have
the support of a large number
of senators because of the op
position of small bankers
throughout the country. The
position is taken that these small
banks in many instances would
be driven out of business by the
postal banks, and in view of the
strong opposition arising the
prospect is that no vote will be
obtained on the postal savings
bank bill at any day in the im
mediate future.
Cattle barons, whose ranches in
the west are gradually bein? cut
up for agricultural purposes, are
investigating Mexican lands with
regard to advantages they oiTe
for the raising of cattle. Consul
Griffith, of Tampico, reports thai
the cattle rangers have been vir
tually forced to look elsewhere
for a cattle country, and they
have discovered that cattle can
be raised at less expense in
Mexico and also that there is an
advantage to cattlemen in in
land and water transportation
facilities for shipment to the
United States. The climate,
grass and water and general to
pography is taid to be we
adapted to animal growth and
comfort.
Work as a Medicine.
One of the most noticeable
things among the unemployed is
the rapidity with which they
age. The more delicately adjust
ed a piece of machinery is, the
quicker it rusts out and goe3 to
ruin when not running.
Whea the mind is not health-
fully employed and constantly
exercised it ruins itself very
quickly. There are many in
stances in history where great
men, when deprived of liberty,
when their employment was
taken away from them, very
quickly went to pieces. They
were unable to sustain the
shock.
Statistics show that great men-
tal workers are, as a rule, long-live- d.
Activity is conducive to
longevity.
There is nothing like having
plenty of work, something to
look forward to constantly,
something to plan for, think for,
live for. There is nothing more
fatal to growth and normal liv-
ing than the monotony which
comes irom mental inaction,
nothing more fatal to growth
han stagnation.
There are a great many semi- -
invalids in this country today
who could probably be cured by
the right kind of work, mental
or physical, because they are in
valids mentally because they are
physically. Ex.
It's a 'Crime
to neclcct your health. The worst
nrglect that you can be guilty of ta to
allow conalipation, hiliousnesH or any
liver or hotl trouble to continue. It
is poisoning your entire aystem and
may lead to a Herioua chronic dwcane.
Take Ballard' llcrbino and get abso-
lutely well. The cure for uny and all
troubles of the stomach, liver and
Im)wcIh
Sold by Irvine & Raithtd.
THE DEMING GIVAPHIC
Nursing Mothers and
Over-bunlou- eil Tfomen
la all station of llfn. who vliror and
vitality mar Lavo Won undrrmlnptl ami
broken -- down by over work,
Social duties, th too frvicnt b aring U
children, or othiT causo, will And in Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Ftvarriptlnn tuo moot
DoU-nt- . Invigorating restorative itronsth- -
ilverevcrdcrlxM fur iliolr poclal bene-
fit. NuMngjWothcr wtH find ll especial-
ly valuablo t auntalnlnit ii'lr strength
ami promotingn avuiuianl rKtjimhDivnl
tor tli child. txiArtant tuittu'rs too
will find It a prlcvl'MuWSf tho
iratem for búby's cernina ana murine
the ordeal comparan vtTy pululen. It
on Hp po hnrrn In f f)YMHi'. T CnHtK'H
IX'licaU), ln'Tvoul." Weak women, who
suffer from frequent headache-- btck- -
acl.ts, drawing-dow- n diari-- low Unwn
In tho abdomen, or from painful or Irreg
ular monthly period, gnawing or dlv
ireMod nonsaiion in ihiniacn, aiiy or
fslnt inelliL It.infflnarv fwks or snots
floating before eyen, havo dlsajiroentilfc,
pelvic catarrhal drain, rolsMi, ante-versio- n
or retro-vcrtlo- or other displace-
ments of womanly organ from wmkneM
of parta will, whether they psperienca
many or only a low 01 tho above ynip
toma, find relief tnd a permanent cure hy
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Pierce's Kevorita Prescription.
This world-fame- tpoclllc for womnn'i
eaknee and peculiar ailments Is a
ur glyceric, entrad or tun ciioiecst na-Iv-
truvltcliial r'U without a drop of
alcohol In li make-up- . All Itt tngredi-en-
printed In plalu Knglh hon Its bottle-wrapK- 'r
and attested uikI'T oath. r.
Pierce tliu Invite thft fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
bo found tooiiitulii only thn best agent
known to the unt advareeit nielu-u- l
tclcnce of all the dilTerent schools of prac-
tice for the cure of womau'a peculiar
weakness)' and ailment.
If yuii want to know moro about tho
composition and brofesinrml endow-mento- f
the "Favorite Prescript Ion."
card nsiuet to nr. K. v. fierce,rosti N. Y., for hlsjne booklet trial-Int- r
of anm.
You can't afford to accept a a stilxtl-tut- e
for this rem.-d- tjknnu n ivtn;ii;l'ii
a secret tuikttum uf unAnoifH cvintwil"
Mtnu l)ou do Ik
J Brewery ;
oaloon i
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
y
; Best Quality of J
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
' 10HN DECKERT
j iiuunger a u.
8 COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
mIÍa" DEMING, N. M.
ct r nine &
g RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hours
Fresh Oysters
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p m.
Silver Ave., 1st doornorth 'r
oí Sunset Hotel. .
eSeéíeíeréVéSVÍVSV;- -
1 W. H. Rue I
o Carpenter
and Builder
2 S( Many Teari' Eiptrlence Guar- - u
& atMi Strictly Ftrtt Clan Worl.
Your Contract Solicited
Í Deming, - N. M. J
2 Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
$
Retail
BUTCHER.
Bible Training Class of thn Christian
Church meets every Tuesday niht nt
the City Hail. Come and learn tho Hi-lli- f.
Every one invited. V. H. !U'K
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COl'NSKLOR
Omoe In Buker Block, Spruco St.,
Doming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY --AT -- LAW
Oilice in Mahoney liloek.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attounuy-At-La- w.
City Hall. Uemínií, N. M.
ELY & CONG DON
Attorneys and counselors
Spruce St. Dtmuiff, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deminp-- , - -
Dr. r. M. Stem
Fhysician and Surc.eon.
OfTice Phone 80 Resilience Phone 80
Demixg, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phona 72.
Have your cyra carefully tedctl and
IflasaeH correctly filled at home.
DR. J. B. BARREE
TlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Thone 19.
Office -- Hank Hotel, Kooms 1, 2 ami 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFOUD, M. D., D. O.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office-O- ne block west and block
south of pohtotlico.
Oftlto lun i to t. Phont if.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Dymond & McCan
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE
PHONE 21.
CoU Ayo. Damlni, N. M.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...ruoruiETOKs...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rig3 by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 M
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and antis-factio- n
(riven. Second hand wind
milla bought and sold.
W. J. Graham & Son
DEMING, N. M.
FHONE 103.
For the
Best Meal njhi City
vbit the
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ave..
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
BE A REPRESENTATIVE
Of The United Wireless Telegraph Co.
In your home town; employees earn-
ing 190.00 to 1400.00 a week; you can
do the aame; no capital required; ap-
ply at once. The United Wireless Tele-
graph Co., Cooper Dldg., Denver, Colo.
7 !V.--
BANK
THE
DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Established In 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Trofits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. G, 1908) 222,000.00
Thia Bank haa been enfablished over Nftte Ttari trannactinj a gen-
eral, commercial bankinjr buaincaa and aolidU the account of lüáJf Mialt,
f Irmi and Corporation!.
Ve will K'veycu our beat elTorta in looking after any bualnesa
to us unJ are ublu to give prompt and efficient aervice.
Liberal ftccommodationa mado to thew who hava been aotUfactory
customcra.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
orricm
John rKrTT. TrciiHtnt
J. A. Maiionby. Vir TrtwlJent
STAR
J. F.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will in or in Bulk to Suit
the V
DEMING,
The Beit Is the
1 Ton Lump
I
ó 55.
2
at
A
AMD DIISCTOIS
WILSON. Prop.
Customers.
deliver Bottles
Turchascr.
THE
Screened
"PIONEER
PHONE
-- EM
HE
OF
AaYRua C. tUmiau CutiUr
11. C. DaowN, Aut CttbUt
DAIRY
MEXICO
6
t
Cheapest, We Hare
BEST
$ 8.25
4.25
COAL YARD."
W. R. MERRILL
:COAI
ctaiatcta;iitititiiitittitiiittt4tc.iataiitit4if.j.
m fDAILY TRAIN SERVICE VIA g
Belen Cut-o- ff
To Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and
all points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection Texico
NEW
for points EAST and SOUTH.
Leave Deming 8:30 p. m. 8:20 a. m. Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.
Roa well 0:ir p. m. Cwrtabad 1 a. m.
For furlhc-- r particulars call on
D. A. Creamer, Ag't.
a5eí?iílli5eíeíi8eS2iSe3l3eTmíllMyiWíWTm
rr ao Tir nrinrM I
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General BlacKsmithing
and Horseshoeing t?
I Corner Gold Ave. and HemlocH St. DEMING.N. M
The Deming Ice Electric Co.
7Sells only the7
Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD,CLEAN COAL
TRY LOAD. Phone 33-- 2
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The old year is about wound
up.
The lown election ;i rgnt on
us again.
Choiee mineo moat at Meyer'sMeat Market.
Justa week from today till
Christmas.
Keep your eye 0:1 Homing;
the s coming.
Statb OF Ohio, Citv j,
I.I '.AH C( s tr
"ni j, 1 phi ,,. in iinii in. 1 (f.n!rvarinur m n. f,rm f K. J ,,...,. 4 l IKK
miaZT., .: ,.V.'V "'"ly "'! Mm- -
ON K it ií I. i i 1. .! I ." ''." "" !' - ' Í
all IUII. I tirria: irr. r'KWKJ I'llfNiY
al!'"' A. W. dl.KASi',.4,
Hi.ir.rii.rrh r,m. i, u;..nNr;;t";fj;ryi':;,.i
ct..lirt: ,, IWM..I ,.,. , , tutll ,.tt,,
ttio.v.tcm. á.-'- i I f..r t. .ii, (r.,,
S.lil l, nll.lri.ifiiili..:.VlH.
lak.l.a!!'. r'.iuiny ni. for "ntii.iiun.
Kd Somervillo has returned
from a pleasant visit with his
parents in Oklahoma.
Don't Be Hopeless
about yourself when your'o crippled
about rheumatism or mitr j'jint oí
ccuise you've tried lota of things and
they failed. Try Pallan' Snow
will drive away all ticlit-s- ,
pains and BtitTnosi ami leave you a
well hit you ever were.
Sold by Irvine & R.uthcl.
For this time of year there
really ought to be more mar-liage- s
than are occurring.
Just received car of coal di-
rect from mines. No old coal
in stock, ri.one orders to 00.
W. K. Mlkrill.
Shows are numerous in I)em
ing these days; Pome good and
others needing some sort of
For Rent.
One Three Room Ilou.se within
one block of postoflice-furnish- -'d.
Imiuire at Dtrning Steam
Laundry.
We know of another nice cot-
tage that is being figured on to
be built by one of our well known
citizens.
New and handsome line
of hand-painte- d china, silver
ware, jewelry and many
useful articles. Come and
see our stock.
W. I. TOSS ELL, Jeweler.
Try that kraut at Meyer's
Meat Market.
The city is receiving daily
"Great Unwashed,"
which threatens to tax the mu-
nicipal accommodations.
1
The Correct Time
to stop a cou'h or coll t just aa noon
an it atan-th- en tli-- re will bo no
pneumonia or coriMituption. Just a
lew il.ises of I'.allanl'a Household
Syrup taken at the Mart will stop the
cough. If it has been running on ior
Komi-lim- the treatment will Lo longer,
but the cure ia sure.
Sold by Irvine Si
E. L. Atkins has started up
the Sunset dairy again, running
it at the old stand, the M.iyiield
farm, which ho recently pur-
chased.
C. L. Hubbard is preparing to
open a feed and - wagon yard
business in the vacant lots ad-
joining his blacksmith shop on
the north
Choked to Death
I commonly said of babies who have
die! of the croup. How unnecessary
thin ia. No child ever had the croup
without having a cold or cold at the
atari. If you will ntop the first aymp-tor- n a
of the cuujrh with Kallurd'
Household Syrup there ia no danger
whatever of croup.
Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
Mr. J. R. Smith, of Arkansas,
hns joined his brother, Rufus,
and wife here. They will de-
velop together a large tract of
land southwest of town.
Mr. A. S. Buchcr and family
left last week for Hradentown,
Fla., where they will reside.
During their short residence in
Deming they made a number of
friends who were very sorry to
see them go.
Rosch Q Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and UUILDKKS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Buried Sunday.
ine remains of Mr. Charles
Allont arrived hero from
.ixie) last Saturday and the
JWal was hold at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the resi-'liT.e- e
of the father-in-la- w of do.
ivwed, Col. E, K. Uudrirk. Tin.
vr vices were conducted by Rev.
W. E. Fouika.
A large number of friends
were, present.
Those bulk picklvs and olives
nt Meyer's Meat Market are ole- -
Kant. Try them.
J. A. iiinnear SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
.
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
We received a plea.iant call
Monday morning from Messrs.
1). W. Hammaek and C. E.
Baugh, of London, Ky. Tliey
are here to look the valley over
with the view of locating.
I sell standard make pianos
direct from factory at $UV) sav-
ing. Term.; write me.
J. M. Crawford.
Lake Valley, N. M.
Would Mortgage tht Farm
A farmer onRur.d Routt 2. Kmnlri' C .
W. A. Floyd by name.says: 'Hujklen'H
Arnica Salve cured tbe two worst oren
I ever Raw; one
.
on my hard and one or.
i i, l
... .in ,( t iMim iut i' nout it if 1 hml tn mnrt ....,.. il, f,.m ...
" ? or rtort neast Sn- -n. i,. - i , , u"í,íu- - Uaiter,SJtwta y lVn- -. TnHhip2.S.. kanCe 10 W.,
Dr. D. M. Provence, who re-
sided in Grant county for a num-
ber of years with his family, is
dead at his home in Calvin, S.
C. lie was well known in this
locality.
"The best of everything in the
building line," is our motto.
R. SwANZY.Thc Lumberman.
Mr. E. R. Valiandighim, edi-
tor of the Richland (Mo.) Mirror,
who spent last week in our city
looking the town and surround-
ing country over, returned home
Saturday. He was well pleased
and will probably locate '. some
where in this part of New Mex- -
o in the near future.
Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette. N. Y., a
veteran of the Civil wur, who lost a
font at (it'ttyntiur:, jtayu: "The. good
KU-ctri- Hitters have done Is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me.
spent much money doctoring for a
tiad case of tom.'icli trouble, to little
purpose, I then tried Electric Hitters.
and they cured me. I now lake them
as a tonic, nnd they keep nie strong
and well. .V) cts. and $1.00.
Sold by all druggists.
Surveying has been complet
ed for the route of the new tele
phone line to Mogollón and forty
miles of the line is now up, there
still being about fifty miles to
finish. It is thought that ser-
vice will be established by the
15th of January. Communica
tion can now be had with Man-gu- s
and Clilf.
Xmas Turheys.
Call on E. F. Atkins at the
freight depot for your Christ-
mas turkeys. Nice, young fowls.
Mr. J. H. Houston, who has
been recreating in Deming for
number of months, left today
for his home in Shreveport, La.,
where, after spending the holi
days, he will return to some
point in the west and locate. He
is an exemplary young man ant?
has made a number of friends
during his short stay here who
hope he will return to Deming.
Mr. W. B. Corwin, the well
known local architect, has drawn
plans for a number of buildings
since locating in Deming, and in
every instance his work has
proved to bo gilt-edge- d. Mr.
Corwin certainly understands
his business and should be pa-
tronized by his homo people. If
you contemplate building see
him; don't send away to some
eastern architect for plans, who
will never let you get sight of
your money again.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Correct Christmai Suetioai.
There's many a delightful,
acceptable and appreciable
Christmas gift in our big
stocK. Uassy, high grade
ffoods offered at ve lr,w
"
cost.
Perfumes, Silver Toilet
Sets, Books of all kind,
Leather Goods, Fountain
Pens, Pocket Knives, etc.
No better eroods anywhere.
no Digger assortment.
in early and make choice se-
lections.
Something for both sexes
and every age; fine, admired,
apjreciated gift goods.
J. A. KINNEAK & CO.
CONTEST NO. W,
Contest Notice.
Drpmimrnt of tht Intvrii.r. Unlli-- I Si.ImIjiimI )lhc.t Ijl Crien. N. M.. .Nuv. tl, I .
A u'!( ot cmt.Mt aili-li- it l.v,nif Inii lll.--l
In Ihi.f4li.why M.illiu K. Will:m.m. mnii-.i..n- i
.irni.nt l.itnil rnlry N.i. tói:., nia U- - Jnn,
lit, l'J"7. fur North IKilf. K.vii.in . Tuwn.liip S
S. lUnmy W. hy . ICmry, ajiKi.ni,r
lioi.ryi. Ili.lfiiuin, t.'ii.ii.i-- . in wini'h it in
t'i.t Smd IMmtrrC. It..iii-y-. buiKntv ..f (iuurxt-lloltiim-
h wlmlly an I failiil 1 mi.ki-l-
.nnufti iIuiihk thrhr.l
. ur ;. r i.n.l tun' In. ft.T th Z"llnlay
..i Janunry. I .7.
.ml il.n lth il lJanuary, han, and Hint lhi--r are no in.i.nivr.
m. nl. uin aui Irart oí any kin I. ami llim u.ICh. iUT t;. Iti.ini-- ha. f imiii lha .
torv ,f Ni-- M. iini."
haul pjUi.-- i ur notillxl tn a.war,
an.l olfrrrviih-nr- a tiiurliinir a.ii.1 allitran.m
at iii.V.-- a. m. on zl. t.us, U.
V. M. Ki f4, li, S. Court ('..ii.iiii .a n,.r. at II.
Nr Mfxi'i-- ami t'int linnl l.iariiiií lil I
l ln.i'rliK k a. tn.i.ii Ji.
I lio K.'ki: r nn.l Hiifiv.r ui thw I niti--Stair. l.u.:.i Ulli.'.i. Kl .. ( UV, N. M.
1 iiv 1.1111 ciinl.ulanl l.avmr.in a i.n.n r alli.lavit.
fi.i'.l Nnv.
. I:,'l fortii fat-l- . wlncii n..w Dial
afl.-- .Inn il liy..i... t.i.,iI m rvu'v nf tlu.f ti.itii
mil - m .. I it i hfr. t,y ..nlv-'i'.- l ami .lir.t-11-.- l
ti'Ut u h nuiii-- f bv Kiwll l,y iluv ami iTujvr iiul
ii. anon.
Ku.itiNK Vam I'attkn. Uoicilor.
Notice for Publlcatloo.
Dt !ir;ni nt of the Interior. U. R. Land
Oll'ico at Lad Cruee.4, N. M., Nov.
s, lirJ.
Notice is hereby piven that Henry T.
Hiái ....J.a If... I 1!
'.'"'., ap,MirHiii
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
iieii notice ot intention to make hual
commutation proof, to establish claim
to tin-lan- aUve described, before 1$.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Cummi.sMon-er- .
at Deming. N. M.. on the itli day
of January A. I). liniH.
Claimant names an witnesses:
AlurU L. Frisbie, of Deming, N. M.
James M. (aar " " "
William J.Wamel
William J. Graham " " "
Euckne Van I'attkn, Register.
For That Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have ued Chanilierlin'e Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done more
good than any tablets I ever used. My
trouble wan a heavy dull feeling after
eating. Davih Fiikiman, Kempt,
Nova Scotia. These tablets strengthen
the stomach nnd improve the digestion.
They also regulate the liver and bowels.
They are far superior lo pills but rust
no more, (el a free sample nt all drug
stored and co what splendid medicine
it is.
See That
Galvanite Roofing. T.est ever
made. For sale by
W. R. Merrill.
A Healthy Family
"Our whole family has enjoyed good
health since wo began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago." s:vs
LA. Harlot, of Rural Route 1. Guil-
ford, Maine. They cleanse and tone the
system in a gentle wav that does you
good. 25 eta. Sold by all druggit ts.
NS
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RAILROAD TIMa TABLE.
-- Southern Pacific. -
'A I. TIM!!.
FAST lll.l .l..- -
No. 4. -- CJ..Mrn K'ltv I ... ;i: tr-- l. ! a. M.
Sn. S.- - Nw (li ,r . Iiri'n. II.'. a.m.
No. hMr-- . 2.1 M
- v.f:if mil M.
7Io. .1 -- i;...l.i Sl.iti' l.i.nit.il, 7:r. M,
N". Hxjir.-- . 1.. e. m.
No, 11. -- Sunx-t Kirr. I J III A. M.
- Santa Fe.
lT.
Arrlvj.. 0.15 a. in. U'.vr. íi .TÍ a. m.
AST,
Arrivr. C 1.', m. I'ac. 'í 'Ji t. m.
- E. P. í S. W. R. H -
Arrlvoa. S:4Sa.in. s 1.', n. m.
m
ñrCA I il iN3'f
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The pc-- mai rorom,m,,i!,tio-i- s of Il -o-
rile who have been ctiu--d of coughs and
coldií .v ClumlK tl.uir Cou-.l- i K.mt .W
have dune uiorL- - than uM i l t.i v.Xv it n '
staple artille of trade and commerce ovci
a Luge part of the ut ilized 01 Id.
JAN REE j
Dealer in
GroceriesDry GoodsCirjars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. . NEW MEXICO
I ,v Li
' ' : ', tu'Mteit tr rlmin
J .ti.) 1 :.t) uO i .ii'iiul, uii'l ig
.
! frur.i rct.llfiri UlliU-- r
r.n.i: j .1 teruint tuition.
' ' ; : :íT f'.U I'Mi.i.s.lriml
nei-- i pilMir hie
i ' ', i t l...r In. I. in In s run 10
'' tli llll'l-.- iii'.eMm t tin n Hiey
1 I'lui. inn 1 1111 ten vinco vV.
' M"5 Til ftl Ta 75 portent of the
.....Z.l::Z.. Court líopnrti-r-
t,'
.i of liniuirlioii
'a-.'i- , U v.iusu thi-- r know It Tllr. I'.KsT.
".t I'l.ilU C.tAL0U"E nrtl Nmklet "Wliy
.
r : Te!"f,'rii lit 1 whli-l- i . cull
t. Pnl i.lin-f- , I rt .lUout
DRAUGIIWS
PPACTICAL BUSINESS C.OLLECE
inaoWark ny maI'J
íjÜM, FL Worth, W.co, San Antonio, Auttln.
ujlueston, Tyler, OenlMn, or El Pito, Tex.
Try those fine fresh oysters nt
Meyer's Meat Market.
I N. A.
is
r.acm m m d u 'j v vi f a
, ,
oí
ñ
m
ii:ai.i:i:
m
Qk. IJ
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Claniiets
Pin i"' Arms a.d Ammunition-- , IIarxrss
SADDLERY, WHII'S AND
MAKI'.R OF TIIK N. A. H. COWBOY HOOT SI'.ND FOR
MFASirKF. ULAN k
Ap nt for P.. T. Fr.-ir.io-r I'u.-'il- Saddles
Deming', :
0L1CH
Deming Mercantile Co.
Croceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Taney groceries a specialty. Agent fur the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Colfees -: :- -: -:
Deminji
A MAN MAY EARN
n j'Mii'-el- -- nliirv- iiimv iMinmiiinl tin- lii'lie:.t wai-- ..f Li- - ti.nK-- -
l,e i, .ay '! a nli'i', tlirUitig -. i fariiiinii. vt.a l:i n (,r
ti.. i'!i.ii;.!nÍ:i''- - et il' all l.i m ny In-i- s a .b-n- -i -- tf '
He will reiimin in i.crty until he bt ,11-, t i I
li tl.' i f I - e:;n.ili; :tli.l creati- - a Mil f fund t!i- .' ' ' i
v. v ai.l j r,iide f, r tl.e iinj'ii.l;ii live m ius i.f :t 1 v .
You ki.. this , true. Are y.r.i .st ll sayin.f. "Next wet k ' ,
gin 1. put ii'A.'iy 11 liillr in.. ney:' NOW i the time. 1
e.iiiiils. W e nut y. mi t.i upen ymir lunik t I,,
inatii is nut In. w liitli 11 sl ut with. We will i;iw y
Im.'k and a Mij.,ly .1' . lie ks. We nlTt-- y.ni i.s,,n, r; , .
will :i l'l'-e- i :( ymir at r iKi'e.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the l'i.iie.1 States
Demin New Mexico.
nVVV
ooeoo o-- c o
0 M. M. IH'NSON
i UUNbUN
i Contractors
Cement Stone
0 SIDKWALKS A SI'LCI
4 0C'0000
IUd a Close Call
Mrs. A li I. I'r.iiiin tin. v.l.l .Iv
kno.vn proprietor of the t'cioin lloiei, '
vai.glm, .Miss., nays: "Kir several1
months I sulTered with a severe cough,
lid consumption aet-me- to have in
grip on me, when a fr.eiid recommen - j
ed l)r. Kings New Discovery. I i i in
taking it, an t three Lotties alTe.-te- a '
complete cure", The fame of this!
lift? having cough and old remedy, and
lung ami Uiioai t r is world .sue.
Sold by nil druggists. 50 cts. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.
fiing Lee.
Fino new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CI1INKSF. and JAPAN-F.SF- .
fancy article at low-e- st
prices.
Mahoney I!uildi-ig- . Silver Avenue
!
ucming, rv. M.
GO TO . . .
DOUGLAS
Foa YOU
Painting' arvV
Paper-ha-r
PI ice of busir. : ;
01
m
ft
li x mm m p wjw
' 9
AND
New Mexico tft
New Mexico.
VWV. NNSN
oo4o04C'40404oo
s. F.. PARKER
c& FAKÍÍLK
and Builders
ALTV -
-Work Guaranteed.
4K-C-0-w- 0
Charley Sneider'i
Tailor Place.
Cleaning
and
Pressing
Silver Avenue. - DEMING, N. K
Do Not Trifle
With a Col-- :
Is goml advice for men and wonict:
111:1 V w Vll:ll III lilt, l is.- - , ,f it i.il',l 1
has pmvi-- tint there is 1
in;.; for colds iri children than
Chamberlain')
Cough Remedy
It is n favorite with mntiv nioth-- i
never (lisapitoiut them. It conUin-- . ,
opium or other narcotic and niay be gixrith implicit cotifidr-nc- i.
Manufacturers and BricK.
l
r
Sí
DEMING GRAPHIC Children's Home Society. 'ssaa
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Christmas with its cheer and'
eweet rnemcries is here.
n
children
Christ a
If.- - r it- - 1 l i i ' ílulKli.Vtm r.-- l a fi. (Vaj,i Inar.J U"J kv MV ... .
little son. Earl, will sptnd circumstances is todo fvr j
Christmas dxtor at! Him. desire rr.ak? 1
a contribution lí.mtle.--í
ir.e oi ajr. .. j.
fi'n will be plvased to he is
recovering as well as could bo
exnect&d from his ir. v.trv.
j appeal comes Dcrr.i.-i-g
wtrthy society
homeless
jour
i)r.i;:i
Master 'like
with Any
menus
hear Sickles
The Iren's Ihrr.o
sxiíty. ü
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LESS THAN COST
Mohairs, worth $1.00 per yd., closing cut price C5c
Mohairs, worth HGc per yd., clusinji cut price 49c
Popular cloth and suitings, wurlh 7., closing out price. . .43c
Suitings and Fancy frooda, worth lix-- . closing out price.. 25c
Suitings, worth liOc, closing out price 23c
Satines, all colors, worth 20c, cl'ving out price 15c
All goods worth l.c per yd., closing out price
.....12c
All goods worth 12ic per yd., closirg out price 10c
Call and see the goods before buying elsewhere.
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Ladies and Ger.t's Fancy Hose and h'eeKwe ar. SilH and Liren KandKcrchlefs,
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The following shipment
stock went out this week:
Cap Poster,552 head Odessa,
Tex.
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shipped 700 head Wednes-
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